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Abstract

Standard sleep parameters, chest wall move-
nlL-nts, temperature of ventilated gas and arterial Oz satura-
tiorr (Sao:) u,ere continuously recorded in 7 normal high-
lrrriders ( mean hematocrit '. 5l %) and l4 polycythemic high-
landers (mean hemarocrit: 68%) during one night in La
Paz, 3,850 m, Bolivia. The patterns of breathing instabiliry
\\'ere analysed by two ways: measuring duration of apneas
and counting all the oscillations of saoz greater than l%.
No.mal and polycythemic highlanders displayed a wide in-
tersubject variability rvith regard
lience no signif-rcant difference in
neas ancl oscillations of SaO: coul
thc I groups. Horvever, the longesr apneas and the highest
number of oscillations of Sao: were found in the polycy-
themic highlanders.
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is: to what extent periodic
in translocated subjects at high
polycythemic residents of high

Do normal highlanders (HL) displa), periodic
breathing during sleep? What kind of ventilatory instabilirl, is

observed in subjects with excessive polycythemia who can be
considered as overadapted to high altitude?

Methods:

Six normal HL (.41 + 3 yrs, mean heniatocrit
(Ht): 50'li', range 47-'52%,) and 14 polycythemic HL were
studied during one night in La Paz, Bolivia ar 3.800 m. The
polycythemic group was divided into two groups according ro
age so that one group of 9 subjects (39 t 4 yrs. mean Ht: 6J,iL.
range 63-75%) matched the norrnal group. The orher sroup
included polycythemic HL (64 tl yrs, mean Hr: 699'u. range
66-71%) Polycythemic HL had normal spirometric dara ac-
cording to age and no clinical signs of right ventricular o\/er-
load. One polycythemic HL was studied before and 36 hours
after bleeding: Ht .decreased from 66 to 56%. Sleep studies
were conducted at the Instituto Boliviano de Biologia de A1-
tura (IBBA), in a quiet and comfortable room. The prorocols
were approved by the Scientific Council of the IBBA. Sleep
parameters were recorded on a ten-channel poly,graph accord-
ing to standard procedures: 3 EEG leads, electro-oculogrunr.
submental electromyogram, Eye movements were ciercctecJ b¡
a quartz strain gauge f-xed to the eyelid. Chest abclominal w,all
motions were monitored with circumthoracic ancJ cir-
cumabdominal strain gauges and nasal airflow temperature
was detected by a thermistance. SaOz was continuously' moni-
tored by an ear oximeter (OHMEDA BIOX 3700) ancl re-
corded separately using a potentiometric SEFRAM appararus
with a calibration of 25 cm for 100% SaOz. Sleep recorciings
were visually scored according to the standard crireria of-
Rechtschaffen and Kales (7). Instability of breathing was
assessed by the number of oscillations of SaO: greater than
4%.lndex of oscillation of SaO2 was calculated as the nurnber
of oscillarions per hour of total sleep period (TSpl When ap-
neas (respiratory pause exceeding 9 seconds) \\,ere presenr.
their number was counted and mean duration measureci. SaO',
was averaged every two minutes during TSP and mecii¿in valuc
of SaOz cluringTSP (SaOz 50%TSP) was calculated. It consti-
tutes a convenient index of nocturnal oxygenation (8) Mean
SaOz was calculated for each sleep stage.

The statistical comparisons were carried out b,),

non-pararnetric procedures (Chi2, Mann-Whitne-v test). Cor-
relations were tested using the Spearman rank correlarion tesr
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Periodic breathing is characterized by repeti-
Live ci'clic variations in minute ventilation such that périoás of
h-\'perpnea alrernate with periods of hypopnea or apnea on a
iairlY predictable basis (4) This breathing-pattern iJ observed
very often during sleep, over long periods or dme, in lowland-
ers translocated at high altitude (1, 6, 9). This periodic breath-
ing induces very regular oscillations in arterial Oz saturation
lSriO:) This study was designed to answer the following ques-
[rons:
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Table 1 Subjects characteristics and nocturnal ventilatory parameters at La Paz, Bolivia (3800 m), in 6 normal and 14 polycythemic per-
manent residents at high altitude.

FUN. 27
GAR, 41

oul. 41

PAY , 42
APA. 48
SOT 49

Age (yr) Ht (o/o)

M ean
SEM

52
50
52
49
47
51

Young Poílycythemic Highlanders
cRE. 21 66 2
MAR. 22 69 I
M rc, 33 75 81
HAL. U U 11

MrR. 45 63 0
uRU. 46 68 10
GON. 48 72 0
Rrc 50 - 62 288
MEr. 53 63 18

Stage 1

Nb ¡ sec

41

ó

0
19

1

I
0

19

50
1

15

10

12

Stage 2
Nb r SeC

Apneas

Mean 39 67"o
SEM41

I
4

12

0
6
3
1

0
2

Elderly Polycythem¡c Highlanders
ARA. 60 N
DAV. 63 70
BOL. 65 66
ROC. 65 68
ESC. 69 66

12

1

14

12

10

19

Stage 3 + 4
Nb ¡ sec

10
12
16
12

14

2
1

Mean 64"
SEM 1

0
0

0

0
0
0

14

2
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ESC, atter bleeding
69 56 62

0
15
30

2
1

4
0

57
13

REM
Nb

16

14

47

31

Hematocrit (Ht), Number (Nb) and mean duration in seconds (sec) of apneas during sleep. lndex of SaQ oscillation in number of oscillations
per hour (1. O.), median value of SaOz in Yo during TSp (SaOz 50%).
oo: Different from normal HL (p < 0.01); ': different from younger polycythemic HL (p < 0.05); ": different from younger polycythemic HL
(p < 0.01).
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0
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Results

Sleep organization

Sleep organization was roughly similar in nor-
mal and polycythemic HL of the same age. In polycythemic
HL, the amount of stage 3 and 4 sleep decreased in relation to
age.

Breathing pattern

Concerning apneas (Table l):4 normal HL out
of 6 and l3 polycythemic HL out of 14 displayed apneas. In
both groups apneas were of central origin, as far as they can be
identif-red with the methods used. In norrnal HL no apneas
were observed during stage 3 and 4 and REM sleep, In polycy-
themic HL apneas occurred also during light non-REM sleep.
Mean number and duration of apne¿Ls did not differ between
normal and polycythemic HL of the same age.However, mean
duration of apneas in stage 2 sleep was longer in elderly than in
younger polycythemic HL (p < 0.05). Concenring oscilla-
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0
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0
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0
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0
0
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0 89.1

11 ?2 78.9
18 73.6

17 33 84.5
7 85.2

12 17 80.7

5 n.8
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23 n.5
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0

1
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0
0
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16
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0

6

0

0

0

32
15 57

38

28

33

21

7

80.80 0

1.6

tions of SaOz (Table 1): There was no difference between nor-
mal and polycythemic HL of the same d|ga, but the index of
oscillation of SaOz was higher (p < 0.05) in elderly rhan in
younger HL.

Nocturnal oxygenation

SaOz 50% TSP was lower in polycythemic HL
than in normal HL of the same age (p < 0.01), and lower in
elderly than in younger polycythemic HL (p < 0.05). The Fig-
ure I shows that, in each group, SaOz decreased when sleep
deepened. During REM sleep, SaOz further decreased in nor-
mal and younger polycythemic HL but, surprisingly, it in-
creased in elderly polycythemic HL.

SaOz 50% TSP was correlated with the total
number of apneas (p < 0.01), the index of oscillation of SaOz
(p < 0.001) and the mean duration of apnea (p < 0.001).
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I The. dec¡ease in CC z sensitivity with age reported by others ar

I t.3 level (5) Pight e xplain the worsening of hlpor.ntilarion as
a tunction of age. Concerning ventilatory patterns, decrease in
chemosensitivity should lead, according to the Khoo,s model
(3), to a higher stability in breathing. Hénce, a decrease in rhe
number of apneas a d in the index óf oscillation should be ex-" pected in poiytythemic HL and especially in the elderly. Thar
is not the case' Khoo (4) suggests üat, whén chemosensitivities
to Oz and C.Oz are low, as in patients with primary alveolar hy-
poventilation syndrome, the respiratory system i, u.ry sensi-
tive to external influences and tñerefoie instability in 

-breath-

ing might-occur, depending on other organ systems. In these
patients, the cessation of apnea is achier.¿ *-h.n blood gases
are deteriorated, by restoring the wakefulness respirátory
drive to some extent. Then, afier some deep breaths, i..p.r-
ing of sleep occurs leading to a further deterioration of blood
gases. The reiterated occurrence of such cycles leads to a peri-
odic breathing. Khoo (4) shows that this periodic breathing is
characterized by long cycle length and longer apneas. The
elderly subjects in this srudy loót fike such-patients, on ac-
count to their decrease in chemosensitiviry. Their lon ger ap-
neas would explain that their instability in Úreathing inóreases
nocturnal desaturation as shown by the correlatións we re-
ported between SaOz 50%TSP and instability in breathing. In
conclusion, lower chemosensitivity in polyc¡hemic HL leads
to lower nocturnal SaOz, but the mechanism of instaUilit, ls
more likely related to nervous central factors than to periph-
eral chemosensitivity.
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oo dlfferent from normol HL (p<O.Ol)*d[ferentflomyoun9efooj,",'nemlcHL(P<o.o5)

Fig' 1 Sao z during sleep stages in 3 groups of native highlanders.
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Discussion

nocturnal Saoz is rower in porycythemic Hi than i, ,r*.rHL of the same age and muchio*r, in erderri iolñrñi,;ili,r.-'J vJ L..Va,a'4..HL. Saoz 50% TSp is not improved by bl 
r

ESC. despite a decrease of Ht irom 66% to
l^rtro- "^1.-^^ -c rr Alower values of SaOz in polycythemic s
consequence of hypoventilation and not
l-r-^---l-- - - Yrr. /A\ 

-.intrapulmonary Ht (2). Figure I demonstratt
lation increases when the iubiects lmainü;;
from stage I
versely corre
neas and the^¡v(¿J (¡rI\J Lll(/

gest that the phases of hyp tvpntilaii*
might participate to the noct I 
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